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FIVE DAY STANDS MADRAS MAN WINS ANOTHER CHANGE IN

FOR ADVERTISING LAURELS AS A POET BORAH-JON- ES BILL

"See America First" Expositions To

Ba Hsld throughout the East

Advertised with advance no-

tices like a circus, playing five
day stands in the largest auditor-
iums that can be leased in cities
of from 10,000 to 50,000 inhabi-
tants throughout the east and
middle west, the Northwest

League is planning
to send out next fall a special
train filled with exhibits show-

ing the resources of the Ameri-
can Northwest.

This is probably the greatest
advertising scheme ever promot-

ed and it is said by men who
have spent practically millions in
developement work, to be capa-

ble of securing better results
than any campaign ever plan-

ned to aid the settlemnt and de-

velopment of any section.
The shows will be known as

"See America First" Exposition
and will aim not to attract tour-

ists and induce them to travel
through the seven northwest
states, but by displays of pro
ducts the expositions will also
claim the attention of the home-seek- er

and show them the op-

portunities and inducements of-

fered on western lands.
The trip will last four months

and start from Minneapolis in
early December, following the
Northwestern Products Exposi-

tion to be held in that city Nov
ember 12 to 23.

The states which will partici-

pate in these expositions will be
the same as those represented in

the exposition in Minneapolis,
which are Minnesota, South Da-

kota, North Dakota, Montana, Id-

aho, Wasington, and Oregon.

Miss Maud CloElkins .and Ho

mer Virgil Clarke were married
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Ellis
Thursday evening by the Rev.
John J. Pacey, of the M. E.

Church. Both of the young peo-

ple are popular in Madras where
they have lived since last fall-an- d

their friends regret that
they are going to leave Madras.
They will make their home on a

ranch on the Desehutes River.

ENGINEERS LAYING

OUT THE NEW GRADE

Work Will ba Commencod On Bond

To Harrlman Depot This Weak

A party of surveyors were at
work today, laying out the new
grade to The O-- R & N depot
on Agency Plains.

But for the rain and snow which
fell during the early part of the
week, the road gang would have
been brought totown Saturday,
and everything gotten in readi-

ness for beginning the constru
ction work on the new grade
Mondav morning. However, the
men will bo brought in at the
earliest possible time, and work
rushed to completion.

Lnmhoraon was charged
with nHsmilt strainst John Moore

while Moore was acting as night
marshall Tuesday night. Trial
was set for two o'ciock tnis
afternoon but the defendent pled

guilty and was discharged wiui
a fin oi ten aonars u

Redmond Hub

0 by Moffett.

WILLIAM !K!WA1 TAFF
uncertainty attaches to the candidacy of the president for a renomlna

NO tlon. "Nothing but death can keep me out of the flght now," were the
words in which he stated his attitude.- - Until his appointment in 1900

as first' civil governor of the Philippines - bis public career had been entirely
IndiclaL In 1003 he declined an appointment by President Roosevelt to the su-

preme court and tho next year accepted the war portfolio In his cabinet He
"kept tho lid on" In Cuba us provisional governor in 1000. By order of the
president In 1007 he visited Panama, Cuba and Porto Rico and later the Phil-
ippines and Japan, returning by way of Russia, his nomination for the presi-
dency following soon after his return. He received 821 electoral votes as
against 102 cast for William Jennings Bryan.

LOOKS LIKE A BIG

SURPRISE IN STORE

Sponsors of "Lonolyvlllo" Party Re-

fuse To Give Out Advanood

Information

The cast of characters publish-

ed last week in the Pioneer, are
hard at work preparing for the
presentation of the "Social Club

of Lonelyville." Much question-

ing of those who are at the head
of the enterprise as to who are
the stars of the troupe brings
forth a pleasant smile, with the
curt remark that they are all

stars. They fly to cover, how-

ever and hide. their heads when
they are questioned asto who the
laeding man is. That there is a
man in prospect there can be no

doubt, however they are keeping
their plans and secrets well cover
ed, and unless some one whispers
before the show is presented,
there going to be a big surprise
sprung on this community.

Friday, March 22 has been set
for tho presentation, and this en

tertainment will be up to te stan
dard of all others which have
been presented by tho. Dramatic
Club.

- . A 1

After the show, the tloor win
be ctapred, and dancing will be
enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs L. Ashley left
monday morning for Jackson,
Minn., after spendinVhe winter
with

'

their sons Porter ahc? Ben

Ashley in Madras, Ben Asnley
accompanied his parents as fw
as Portland.

UNIVERSITY MEN TO

VISIT AT REDMOND

President Kerr and Others To In-

spect Proposed Experiment

Station sltea

H. J. Branstetter of this City
has received a communication
from the Secretary of President
Kerr, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, stating that
President Kerr, and representa-
tives of the Experiment Station
STaff, and of the Board of Re-

gents of the University will ar-
rive in Redmond on Sunday, and
will spend Monday and Tuesday
looking over various proposed
sites for the Experiment Station
which is to bo established in
Central Oregon.

Mr J. W. Brewer, of Red-
mond, will have charge of the
entertainment of the committee-
men, and, will show these gentle-
men to' the different locations
that have been suggested

I, F. Shutt, returned Tuesday
from Summer Lake, whither he
had gone to file on smoe Govern-
ment land in the artesian basin.
He was as well pleased with
conditions as other Madras people
who have taken desert claims
in that basin. He brings good
news from Buckwalter, and,
Mason, the two local boys, who
established a real estate office
in Paisley, twenty miles south
of whero. theirj-v- . nre lo-

cated. '
-

)

Loren Q. Savage Makes Hit With

Manufactures By Hla Cnovsr

Verses

Loren G. Savage, affectionally
called "Rosey" by those who
are fortunate enough to bask
in the sunshine of his smile, has
earned the title of "poet laure-

ate" of Northern Crook County.
One evening while sitting on

the front porch of his homestead
cabin, cleansing his gun, and
applying "3 in 1" oil to its me-

chanism, an idea floated through
the "thought dome" of our mod-

ern hunter and hero. It was not
a vision of the mighty hunters
of old, nor even a passing whim
of the man behind the gun, that
the would like to go forth to
war, in order that he might
return and tell big tales of what
he had seen and done. Butvit

was a practical thought that dis-

turbed, the composure of his brain
cells, an idea of what the world
would come to if there were no
such commodity at " 3 in 1"
oil to "prevent rust on- - the
brain."

3 IN 1 OIL.

Theres a great many places,
Where 3 in 1 oil,

Is a most useful article, .

And a savior of toil.

What ever vocation,
In life you may choose, . . .

Theres aways a place
Where 3 in 1 is used.

For it cleans and polishes,
Lubricates just the same,

And we actually believe,
Twould prevent rust on the

brain.
Almost evrey merchant,

Has a supply upon his shelf,
3 in 1 needs no salesman,

It always- - sells its self.

No sooner had our hero satis-
fied himself that all he had said
was true, than he determined
to follow in the footsteps of John
Wannamaker and other famous
men before him, and commercial-
ize the activities ofjhis mental at-

tachments. He promptly mailed
a copy of his lines to the com-

pany which manufactures the
lubricant he had made memor-
able by verse, and in verifica-
tion of his expectations, and to
his extreme delight, he shortly
thereafter received a handsome-
ly engraved check, for a sub-
stantial sum of money, in pay-
ment for his version of the
merits of "3 in l"oil. Thus is ex
plained the smile that wont come
off.

Mr. Hardy Traveling Freight
and Passenger Agent for the
Oregon Trunk road was in Mad-
ras Thursday looking after the
company business.

Dan H. Wililams closed a deal
this week for the Fred Davis
harness shop, and takes posses-
sion immediately. Willi
been employed in the shop since
last summer, and is well acquain-
ted both with the demands of
the local shop, and the farmers
in mis community.

Dr Harold Clark ""oj Thursday from Prine--
viue ana will make Madras their
headquarters for the next few
months. Dr Clark has tul-o-- " a Ullquarters, in the ofiice of Drs.
Haile & Gain smrl will. "in V.UUUIIUBm nis DleRsnnfc wnv 0j- -

ter happiness to all who pay.him
& visit

Settler or Family Must
Live on Land

LIKENY TO PASS

Three Year Feature Te Be Retained
But Leave ef Absence To Be

Denied Te Homssteadere

Washington, March 5 Ths
sub-committ- ee of the public
lands committee having in
charge the Borah Jones three
year homestead bill has agreed
tentatively to several amend-
ments which will be laid before
full committee for adoption. In-

stead of granting six months'
leave of absence, the bill will pro-
vide, that the "settler or his
family" shall reside upon the
land at least seven months in
each year, and before final proof
is made wilT.require, that a habit-
able house shall be 'erected upon
the land, as evidence, of inten-tion- to

make it a home.
No provision has yet been

adopted requiring any specific
amount of cultivation, this sub-
ject being open, but an amend-
ment has been agreed upon mak
ing the bi appicabe to a pending
unperfected homestead entries,
so that, if it is passed, home-
steaders now striving to comply
with the law may secure title
after three years instead of five
years residence.

The amendments adopted will
not meet the opposition raised
by the Interior Department and.-furthe- r

protest from thatquarter
is expected.

PIONEER SUBSCRIPTION

COMES FROM FLORIDA

Leas) Year Offer Taken Advantage Of
On The Atlantic Coaat

PIONEER:

The Pioneer received an order
for a subscription Wednesday
night, which had come from Fort
Laurdale, Fla. The postmark
on the envelope in which th
order was enclosed, showed that
the order had been mailed on the
29th day of February, thus entit-
ling the subscriW to one years
subscription at the rate specified
in our Leap Yeaioffer.

The remittance was from H.
K. W. Taylor a former
of this section who has pur--
cnasea a homei n that portion of
the United States.
everything as very fine down
there. No dust, no mud, no ice
no snow, and verv ilttlo fwf
which has done no damage thus
iar.

Miss Lorine Wi
stricken blind Thursday even- -
uk, reuuverea eyesight suffici-

ently to discern objects in the
room where she aimit is confidently expected that In
a week or two she will hn -- m-

a ssj4

to see as well as ever. The causa
is assumed to be cerebral hemor-
rhage, and as soon as the blood
pressing around the optic nerve
s removed by absorption her dis

Ib hty will come to an end. Her
friends will ha e-la-ri

" w vtjuu inisias Miss Winnick is a popular
jvK iuy. rnn ville Review.
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